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Introduction 
This b,icf rcpOit publishes for the first time the only excavation known to have 
t.1kCll place at the 'Synagogue Church' ill NazarctJl, Israel. This excavation was 
undertaken in 1945 by Rol:Uld de Vaux (1903-1971) , a Dominican based at - and 
ullunalCly director of - U1C Ecole Bibliquc in jClllsaJcm, who i; best k.nmvll as the 
first excavator (in 1951-56) of QlUlU<ln. 
A synagogue at Nazareth is mentioned in the New Teslamcnl (Luke 4:16-
30), and pilgrims from Egclia in the late fourth ccntul1' ollward refer to a church 
(known as 'the Syuagogue Church') on what was said to be the same sileo 
However, it is nOlllllLiI James of Verona, in the early foulteenth ccntury, Ulal the 
whereabouts of [his church is indicated. janlcs says it was 'two stonc-uu'ows' to [he 
south of Ule Church of tlle Annullciation, which puts [he church eiLher in the 
south of the present Franciscan property around the twclltieth-ccntUl), Church o f 
t11e Annunciation or beneaul modem shops. ' 
Francesco Quaresmi, wliting in the scventcentIl ccnLUl)" says that it was by 
U1CII dedicated to thc FOlty Mal1yrs and was to UIC Ilonh-west of U1C Church of 
Saint Joseph on the way to Saint Ma.!)"s Well. This m ay place the 'Synagogue 
Church' on ule other side of central Nazareul to UlC earlier account, ill or Ilea.!' U1e 
present suq. The building k.nown today as the 'Synagogue Church' today stands in 
approxuuately this local-ion, just north-west of U1C Cll.lsader building reconsl.rucLed 
by Ule Franciscans a.!1d dedicated by them to SailllJoseph. The famous Franciscan 
archacologist Bellanllino Bagal.ti accepted ulal the synagogue referred to in the 
New Tcst;ullent might be 011 UIC site of tile cUlTenl 'Synagogue Church', while 
arguing Lhat the extant building is, at earliest, mcdieval,' 
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111c presellt 'Synagogue Chtu-ch', \vhich slands within the cncloslU'c of the 
ninctccnlh-ccnllU}' Melkitc (Greek Catholic) chtu-dl to it s east, was acquired by 
the Franciscans in 1741, who gave it to the Melkiles ill 177 1. II was used regularly 
as a church tmW 1882, when the present Melkile dUll'eh was conSU11cted adjacent 
to it , and still retains an altar and iconostasis on its n 0 1111 side (fig.l ), a It is regarded 
as an ecclesiastical building by Clu;stians in Nazareth and regularly \; sited by both 
pilgrims and lOmists. Denys Pringle, in his magis terial siudy of the churches of 
Clllsader Kingdom of J erusalem, dates the o ides l paIts of the structure to the 
medic\'a1 pCliod and allows either an ecclesiastical or secular interpretation for the 
ru'SI phase of the building.· 
11lc stnlctm'e may be desclibed in sununary as a roughly built (perhaps 
deliberately ntst:icated) mid-grey lirnestone rectilinear room 12.6m x 6.3m, aligned 
North-South, with a pointed banel-vault 6 .4m high and paved floor. Its west, notth 
and east sidcs arc obsclU'ed by modenl buildings. Inside, tJlere are an arched 
nichc (1.9m wide and 1.4m deep) and a 1.4m-wide door in tJle e~t wall and a 
slU1.ken floor (1. 7m below present extenlal slUJace level) reached by steps. 11lcre 
is another - modern - door (with steps) in the SOUtJl wall, and it is this tJlat is used 
as the main enlrance to the chtu'ch today. Tv\.'o broken monolithic mid-grey-browll 
Limestone cohmms have been set in the present flool' next 10 tJle entrance, o ne 
each side of uus door. That 10 the cast of the door is fluted WiUl oval ended relief 
bands, and has a projecting upper rim, TIus cohunn may dale ( 0 (he Cntsader 
peliod but as neiUler cohmm is cct1ainly frolll the site lhey-\vill not be discussed 
flUther here. ) 
It is generally believed that the chtu'ch has never becn excavated but, in 
2007, one of the auulOrs (Dr Eliya Ribak) found ule Oliginal, Frcnch-language, 
typesclipl repol1 of De Vaux's excavation in the Israel Autiquities Authority 
(hereafter, lAA) arcluves in Jerusalem (fig.2 and 3). 11us very blief report had 
apparently been deposited with tJ1C auU10lities by its alltJlor dllIing tJ1C pCliod of 
the Blitish Mandate and thereaftcr transfclTcd into the lAA arcluve, So far as we 
are aware, the copy of tJle repol1 in the lAA archive is the only infonllation 
regarding dus excavation still existing, 
TIle exca\'ation rep0I1 
To SlUlUl1aJise the French.laJlguagc text, de ValLx observed that the building does 
not appear to be of any great a.lltiqll..ity and that the sUl.lc!\u'e is of several phascs of 
constll.1ctioll . The east, west and nOlth walls aJ'e pl'Obably contemporaJ1' and 
predate the SOUUl wall, which is contemporaJ1' wiUl Ule Melkitc church . Before Ule 
consul.lction of the latter wall, the stmchu'e may ha\'e extended approxmlalely 
6.511\ further SO UU1 , 
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The excavation was a 1.5m x 1.25m 'test_pi" (a 'sondage' in the Icnninology 
of the 111id-twc ntie th cenlmy) inside and tJuough the existing floor of the SU1.1ctlue . 
TIle building's east wall was fOlUld to a depth of 90cm below ule 19405 paving. 
whereupon it sal Oil 15clll-dcep fOlUldations. 'T11cse fOlUldatiolls were f01Uld to 
consist of tJu-ce courses of quarried stone, separated by beds of chalk on a bedding 
of large tUlshaped stones, cA.oclll by up to c.50cm , fonning its fmUldauoll . 
Modem potlery sherds were fOlUld in the lOp 90cm of soil and a small 
Tm-kish coin dating to 1773/4 was found under the pa\i.ng at a depth of 50cm., 
showing the paving to be of lat.e eightcenth-centtuy o r later date. TIle fOlUldallon 
was CHI tlu'ongh a black soil with m edieval pottery sherds (repoI1ed as t\'velfth to 
fIfteenth cenhu)'), H owever, beneath the fOlUlciations there was a yellow-brown 
soil containing fewer sherds, TIlese 'predated the C11lsades', perhaps meaning that 
they wcre not ob\loHsly medieval in appearance, 
Inte'l)retation 
Although o lle need no t necessarily take the dates assigned by de Vaux to the 
medic\'al pOllery literally, given the date of his snldy, he established thaI the 
earliest phase of ule prcscnt clurrch o\'crLies a layer containing medieval material, 
Tbis indicates at least a post-Byz.antine or later dale, and, if one credits ule broad 
dating assigned by him, a post-fIfteenth cennll1' dale, The sbl1ctm-e was no t, 
therefore, Ulat seen by Late Antique pilgrims to Nazareth, nor~ is there any I-cason 
to suppose that it incorporales any part of an earlier synagogue, The existing 
building is of scveral phases, and has becn refurbished (and re-Ooored) in the post-
medieval pCliod , TIus is, of course, consistent with its iuclusion in the Melkite 
clUU-dl complex i.n which it ClllTCnuy stands, TIlcre is no archacological reason 
why ule Clm'cllt StJltctuxe could not be an entirely post-Crusadcr constl11ction, 
although prcdating 1741 when the Franciscans acquired it. Intcrestingly, although 
de VmIX's som'ce fo r tlus conunent is unstated, the repol1 suggests that thc present 
sUllctm'e is just Palt of a much larger building, extending 6,5m to tlle south of 
cxtant structurc. If so, tllell this would be an important obscrvation in relation to 
the lliterp retatio ll of its primal)' use, 
The discovcl)' of a layer with 'pre-Cnlsader' (perhaps either Roman-pel;od 
o r Byzantine) pottel), beneath that underlying the chm'ch walls suggests tllal this 
area of ule present city was perhaps occupied pt;OI' to the existing structurc, and 
tlle limited scale of the test-pit allows the possibility tllat one or more lUldiscovered 
eal-tier building(s) could have stood on tlle site. De ValIX's excavation does not, 
thercfore, resolve the question of whether or not the present 'Synagogue Clnrrch ' 
stands on tlle site of tlle syn agogue in Nazareth mentioned in the New Testament, 
or of the Late Antique chm'ch , Perhaps the most significalH clue to thc building's 
OJigillal use from de VatIX'S work is the possibility that the existing 'Synagogue 
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Church' was only the northenl pOItion of a larger (perhaps 19.1m x 6.3m) 
structlrre. 
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Fig. 1: Photograph of the intclior of the 'Synagogue Church', Nazareth, 
looking toward the allar (by Ken Dark, 2005). 
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Fig.2: Roland de Vaux's previously tUlpublished plan of the CSynagogue Guu'eh' 
in Naza.reth in 1945, sho .. villg the position of his excavation. Comtesy of the Israel 
Antiquit.ies Authority, Israel Antiquities Authotity Archives, British Mandate 
Record Files file no. 78, ] cJllsalcm General, reproduced with pennissioll of the 
lAA. 
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Fig. 3: Roland de Vaux' rep0l1 Oil his excavation, foUowed by a transcription of 
the docnment. 
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Transcliption 
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Note archeologique sur Ie sanctuaire appele 
la " Synagogue ~ au (. L'EcoJc du Cluisl ~ 
a Naza.reth. 
T out ce qui est. aClucllement apparent nc parail pas remontcr a rule grande alltiquilC. Les murs 
Est, Ouest el Nord sonl les plus ancicns. Leur pareme nt illtt~licur , en picrrcs taillces mais non 
exaClc mc nl apparcillCes, est visible jusqu';i la naissance de la vafLte en berceau blise, qui est en 
modla ns COUVCI1s d ' L11l cnduit. Le parement extericur du Illur Est est en grande partie 
Illodeme, ainsi que l'enln~e; I'angle Nord-Est est Ie pius ancicn. L'exlt'!lieur du mur Nord est 
\~sib le dans une boutique adjaccntc, mais Ie parement es t cache par lUl enduit; iI semble que ce 
mllr ail perdu son paremcnl extclicUf de pien es tailiees, ce qui expliquerait sa large ur lll o indre 
que eeUe du Illur Est. La face e"h.~ lielire du m w' Ouest lI 'est pas visible. La rue qui Ie lange est a 
lin niveau de plus de 2 Ill. au dessus du nivea u de la .. S}11agogue .. et les betUllqucs sonl 
conslruites sw' J'epaisseur d u Illur, en debord~lt sur la voute. 1I semble que ce mur avait la 
me me large ur que Ie Illur Est (2 Ill. 20). 
Le mur mel;dionaJ est recent: il date de la const ruclion de J'eglise adjaceule, cotls truite 
en 1884, cOllsacree en 1887. AVJ.111 ce lte date, 1.1 " Synagogue ~ s'e tendait , parait-il , plus au Sud, 
d'e nviron 6 m. 50. L'angle Nord-Ouest de I'eglise actuelle coupe I'angle S ud-Est de la 
" Synagogue ~. L'iconoslase, cOllstruil e en pielTes, est moderne . 
Pour determi.ne r J'age des parties les moins recentes , UII sondage de 1 lTI. 25 Sllr 1 Ill. 50 
a etc fait contre Ie mur Est. Ce mllr desce nd , sur la meme Jigne el avec la- Iw~me construction , a 
90 e lll . Au dessous du pavement actue!. II est assis sur les fondations..Qui dcbordc nt de 15 em. 
Ces fonda lions SOllt cOllstituces par trois assises de piC ITCS equanies separees par des lils de 
ca illoll'( , d'ulle hauteur totaJc de I Ill. 10. Le lout repose sur un soubassemenl de grosses 
picn'cs, e ntassces irreguJicrelllent sur 40 em de hauteur et dcbordanl de 50 em alllllaximuill. 
Les premiers 90 em sous Ie pavement actuel sonl des deblais de caillou'l: e t de telTe, avec 
des tessons de ct~ralllique rceente. Une petite monnaic turque a e te recueillie environ 50 elll 
SO LIS Ie pave: elle est datec de 11 87 I-I - 1773/74. 
Les fondations plongent dans une COllche de tCITe noire avcc pell de eail.loux. Les 
lessons datent celie coucile du Moyen-Age , environ du Xlle au XVe siecle. 
All bas des fondat ions, la tC ITe de'~ent jaune bnmc, el les tessons SOllt rares e t antc l;eurs 
a I'epoqllc des Croisades. 
Les conclusions que I'on pcullirer de ce sondage restreinl pa.raissent etre les suivanles : 
Ie pavement acluel et Ie lIiveau cOlTespondant SOIlI postelicurs a la fill du XVIlle sieele. 
Le mur Esl (e t Ics murs Ouest c t Nord qui semblent conlemporains) a ele eOlls truit 
poslelic urement a I'acc wllulation des d 'eblais de la cO llehe de tene noire, c'cst-a.-dire 
poslel;euremcnt a I'e poq ue des Croises et peut-etre aussi lard que Ie XVc-XVlc siccle. 
II n 'y a pas de tI'ace ell ee l c ndroit de cOIIstructiollS qui datent des Croiscs a u qui leur 
soien t anle n eures. 
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